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E lia and His Writings. 
The quc:->tion :-nay properly be asked what claims has Lamb 
who was neither ::t pcc t, scholar nor philosopht!r, to a place in 
literature. The fact that his essays are found in C\'Cl)' library 
:11fonls reason enon~h that t he (]uestion is worth consideration. 
I [ is narnl! is o ft e n c lasseJ with t!1 osc of -;\fontai~nc, Addison and 
DeQnincvy \\'ith whotn he has much in common. 
Like .:\l onta igne, Lamh is an obser\'e r and writer of small, 
sure and near things. He ''ri tes of the little world in \vhich he 
plays a part. His surroundings. likes and dislikes, "sun and 
:;1\y, breeze and sol ittH.lc, soli tary walks and summer holidays, 
the:! greenness o£ fields, the delicious oJors of meats and fishes, 
com panionship anJ the cheerful glass, the .::an<.lle light and fire-
- ide con n :rsa t ions. the innocent Yan itics in tcrspersed with wit 
and g<' ntl e irony''-these are his themes. T he heavens, the fu-
ture. the thin abs tract with a!l thei r mystery re pel L amb. H c 
c: an not look upo n them and he turns and clings to the real, the 
s ma!l, common thing of e\'ery day existence. But unlike l\Ion-
taigne who turn from the mysterious with a hopeless Qu~ saist:-j r l 
Lamb is almost loath to kno\\t. 
As :\cldison exposes and rid icules the follies of his age with 
a pleasiug gen tle sa tire Lamb calls attention to the popular fal-
laci~...·s of his time with a humorous irony,more subtle tho less di-
rect in the moral inte nt. Often there is no moral intendPd at all. 
.-\<..ldison's humor keeps a b road sm ile hovering o\·cr t he face Of 
the reader. Lambs hu mo r with its flashes of wi t and an occa _ 
190 
s !on a l p :tn !' ecps up a con tinual cht~ckl ing o f snpJHessctl laugh-
te r. C ompare the · •Ch apter o n Ear _., w tth th e gOtyesr. o r ra th e r 
m ost p lay ful of Add ison's css;~. ys. fo r .\tldiso n is n ,·,·cr gay, a n t! 
no te t ile differ ence. v~ hocver nd tn ires Addi~wn can not fa il t c 
. J I enJOY Jn m .). 
The n again Lamb resem bles OvC.Juii1C''Y· T h ·y a rc h oth 
dream ·rs a nd Jelight in n:•, ·eries. But hc.: r • the ir similarity ·nd~. 
D eQu incey 's d reaming is tiH! ~oa rin~ of an eag le pa rti ally blmdcd 
because too far from the eart h aml too nea r t he snn. L amb·. 
revery is the tlappin!j o f an owl lt ov\:: ri ng arou nd th ~ shttdow~ of 
sornf' m oss-co,·cre d 3bbry. :\ ud it is in his mc l;!ncholy th•t 
Lamb is a t hi s hes t. lJ is es5ays ·Ch ris t 's Ho~pit a l Five and 
Thirty Years A~o" , ' ·The Old and th f' :\c\\' choolm;-tstc r", "TIH .. 
~'ou th S ea- House" anci ••Old BL"ncher~ o f th e J nner T e mplc",3 r " 
consicie rcu hi s best. I n m any o f his ~ssa~ ·s o f th is natnr · h e 
s hows a deep insigh t in to c harac te r . ~l any of the cltarac t l· r~ 
p o rtraye d arc identi fied as those o f his fri ends. Hi~ nt·<Hest ap-
proacb to the ae ria l wau d e rings o f De~Jui n cey is "The !\ngelct"' 
wh ich is uniC)Ue anU mys te rious. 
Altho a g reat admirer o £ p o try, w ith consiuc r rt b le p oeti cal 
insig ht ;:t ncl feel in g Lamb can no t claim our a tten tio n as a p oet. 
H e has \':ri tte::l some few excellen t ,· e rs~s anc.! sonn ·ts, o f whi c h 
•·The Old F a mi liar Faces" and ' ' H ester" arc mos t p o pular. l n 
his 1e tt<: rs h e always spPaks o f his n:: r cs m od est ly and d o ubt-
fu lly. Th ro all b ts poetica l efforts the labo red fi t t ing o f phra~ ~s 
:o i,lea is painfully ' \·ident. The Muses set::nwd to tempt hir!1 
bu t n o t to possess him. This lac k of s uccess in t ht~ :.trt c a n in a 
mc3s u rr; be a c co unted for when w e: cunsiJ -·r that" ith L amh lit-
e rary purs uit w as not a pro ff!ss io n no r e\'en a pa st in~c. H e him-
se lf s ays it was his recr ·a t ion. ll e was for more th a n tluny) cars 
a cl e rk in a g rea t L on don c01nmercial hous e . Boolc kec piug is no 
am ia ble helpmeet to po .. try. 
Lamb's c riti cal faculties we re o f a hig h orJ r. His c riti c isms 
on th e pl 2ys of Shakespea re a re among th e finest e xtant. l n 
s pite of his s tronrr pre fe rence fo r th e o ld d ramat ists and write rs 
o f t h e Eliza be th an r\ge , he r t:cognizc d the wo rth o f many o f the 
~rear li t~rary m en of his time. A new e ra o f poe tr y had dawne d 
an<.l he w~s not wh o lly blind to its g niallight a nd warmth. Il is 
admiratio n fo r C o leritlge amounted almost t o rcvcr~nce. H e un -
J e rstood Wordsworth , th o not always in sympathy with him, at 
a time whe n fe w men would recogni~e th e Na t u re pot· t as a p oet 
a t all. Southey, H ood, H aLli tt a nd Hunt we re hi s friends. Hi<; 
hous was th e scen e of a wccldy gathe rin g o f n e arl y all th e prom -
ine nt lite r a ry men o f th e 1\l e tro volis. Poe ts, historian s , clergy-
m e n politicians, artists, humo ris ts and actors, he und ·rs tood 
th e m all and admired e ach for his indivi d ual traits . It is the 
g rea test proof of his whole-souled n a ture and fin e j nclgm •n t th at 
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5choo1s a uu sec ts of which his uumerous fri L nds we re repn sen -
tati \'e::s. 
It may seem stra n rre to speak o£ Lamb essayist, h u_moris t 
-and philanthro pis t in hi:; ow11 way. a s an t:ptcu rc an . ) e t we 
shou ld miss much from h is \Vri tings if it we re no t that h e was an 
e picu rean and was himself u o t ashamed of th e uistinction. _\Y hat 
w o uld Durns he without his passionat<:: nature, o r Poe Withou t 
his m e lanch oly ? Lamb indul~e<.l ir. exct::sses of appetite. \Vc 
may not praise him for it: but why nwgnify and heap _it u pon his 
n ame ? \Ve shall sa\· nothing m ore tha n he says of hw1sdf. 
The tobacco habit was m a l<in g inroads upon his constitu t ion 
3nd h e m ade many futile a ttempts to b reak loose ~rom it. H e 
h ad soug ht its soo thing effects wi th a z ·al, to use Ius ?wn wo_nls, 
i:hat some men toil after v irtue. H e made: t he herotc sacnficc 
with fear and wa \·cring. The s truggle with his resolu tion he has 
~i \'Cn us in his "Fare well to Tobacco": 
" ' cen t to m a tc h thy ric h perfume, 
Che mic art did ne'er presu m e 
Th ro her 'luaint alembic s train. 
i'\one so so ·;' rei~n to th e brain. '' 
~ature that did in thee excel 
Fram ed again c o secon d smell. 
* * • * 
Fi lth of the month and fog of the m ind, 
_A. £rica, that brags her poison 
Breed n o such proui~ious poison . 
Henbane, nightshade, both together 
H e mloc k. aconite . . . .. . 
N ay rather 
Plan t divine of rares t \·irtue 
Blisters on the tongue would h u rt you . 
:! .;: * ::: 
.......... tho I by sonH.· physician 
Am debarred t he full fruition 
Of thv fa\·ors, I may ca tch 
'ome~ collateral swee ts, and snatch 
Odors that s t ill I i\·c tn by-place~ 
Ancl the suburb~ of thy graces 
And in thy i>orde rs take delight, 
An unconquered Canaani te. 
These lines illustrate two thi ngs, L amb's u ad poe try and one 
phase of his epic ure anism . A mo~ern p~asc _of t he t~rm , it is 
true, b ut his lo\'e of the cup and h ts favonte nands are mdulg_en -
ces such as O ld Epicurus himseli could have fou nd no fault \Vtth. 
R e ad the "Dissertation upon Roast Pig", "Grace before Meat '', 
on Thanksgi\'in g or Christmas if you will and find fault with him 
if you can. Then rcali ' H ospi ta on the Im modera t e l ndulgcn-
Cl·S of th e Pleasures o f th e Palate•· anti n o te whdltcr h e is no t 
frank to admit his shortcomings . 
There is a p a th e tic sadness in L~mb'g life almnc; t ~ts d ee p as 
tha t of Poe's. It color. a ll hi s w r itings. P crclwd aboq; t ilt: 
d oo r of all his hopt:~ and yo11 thfu l agp(ratioll . a grim S l•CCtr·~ 
frowned de nia l to th e joy and frt •l•dom h L' saw in th t; posse_ sion 
of others, but withht.:l<..l fro m him. The s to ry o f hi5 sacrifice and 
d E:: votion to his d ~ me n ted s is ter it; his b i·)~ r«phy . Of th~ ir "U~ta! 
lonel iness·• \Yo rdsworrh has to uch ingly ' · rilt ~:u: 
"Thus 'm id a shlft iuO' wo rlJ 
Did they tog ·th e r testify of ti me 
And season's Jiffcrc nce- a double tree 
With two colla teral s te ms sprung from ont· roo t 
Such were they-and suc h thru life tlwy mi~ht h ::l \'l' bee :1 
In union, in p a rtition only s uch." 
Ctt r!tt ll,.; 1111 ! 11 , .. 
College Builders. 
Three contras ts in the early h is to ry of our coun try s ho w tlt t· 
intimate connectton e xis ting between a s incere d e\'Otion to the 
\Vo rd of God and a li ving interest in liber:tl t!Llucation. 
On Saturday evening, D ecembe r g. 1 u.2o. the Pilgri111 F a-
the rs came into a safe harbor o n the coast of l\l assach use tts; hat 
they did not disem bark on the roth. They all l><·lie,·ed th t.: Bible 
which_ commands, Reme mber th e 'abba th day to keep it holy. 
For stxty-three days they had not een land after lea\·i 11 g the 
shoreg o f Old England. Thirty days m o re h ad been used UlJ in 
repairing the ir two s mall boa ts anu in pre limin.:1ry e xplorations 
by some of the hardies t spirits in the compa ny. Bu t. tired as 
they were of the ship, th ey made no rnO \'em e nt to dis ·mbark, he-
cause God 's vVo rd was the ir la w. They were very slow to tli -.o-
bey the Word of GoJ as they unde rs tood it but in t636.only six-
teen years after those me n and women land <.I o n th e bl va k shard:; 
of Massach usetts, an appropria t ion was voted l>y thei r genera l 
court for t he purpose of founJin~ and enJowin ::; a colleg-e. "Ply-
mouth and Salc:m gave gif ts to the ent<.: rprisc and from \' illagt•s 
in the Connectic ut Valley came con tr ibu tions of corn and wam-
pum . .... l n 163 , John Harvard , a yo u ng ministe r of Charl es-
town, died, beq uea th ing his libra ry anJ near ly Ss.ooo to th e: 
s chool. To p e rpe tu a te the me mory o f the noble benefactor the 
new ins titution was named Harvard College." 
The grand old Book declares that the fear o f God is th e be-
g inning of wisdom. Ne w Eng land ·rs who fear •tl God built the 
ft rst coll ege in this country and we nt to work at it o n ly six teen 
years after touching sho re. 
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and five m~n came to J amestown, \ ·a. Only twelve of th _·se were 
accustomed to hard labor. l"''orty-ei~ht of them we re known as 
~entlemc:w. The: few wh o we re married haJ left their fam ilies iu 
E ngla~rl. Som t ime a ftcrwartl ano tll e r colony was sent out 
fro m J~ng!and to Jamesto w n. D id t hey be lie \·e the Bible? Per-
haJ?s 50 111e o f th e m did . but th ·y are thus described l>y the his-
t? nan: "~I ere. w\? re thirty -four gt.n tl "' men a t th e h ead of the 
lts t, to h eg1n wtth : then cam e.; •raid-hunte rs J·ewelers enu~avers 0 I J 0._ t 
adv~ntun:rs .. ~tro!lers and vagabonds, many of whom had more 
huslnt!ss an Ja.d than in James town." Anu whc:n tlid these peo-
ple fo und th e tr fir~ t college? They were on th e g round in the 
: ~ cw co~n try th irteen yl!a rs before th e Pilgrim Fathers, but it was 
no t t~nttl. th ~ y ·ar 16~3 th a t \ Villiam and :Mary College, the sec-
ond. Institution of liberal learninrr in this new conn try, was ch ar-
t l red . I n o the r wo rds. it took the Pilgrim Fathers. who believed 
and lo\·eJ th e Bible, sixteen vea rs to cha rte r a colleae· while the 
colony o f \' irginia, peopled l;_ rge!y by men who had
0 
little o r no 
regard fo r the Dible. was eighty-si x years in making its first mo\·e 
toward suc h a noble work. 
Bu.t one mo re, farth e r sou th still. Iu the year 156s,on St . 
.Augustmc's d ay. a fleet of Spaniards sighteJ th e s:10res of Fiori-
da. They we re R oman Catholics, who w •re no t p e rmittE::d to 
own a Bible or reaJ i t. They came to butcher a colony of H u-
g~cnots a nd dic.l so, slau cYh te r ino goo men, women and children 
'1like. .\n ~l then these monsters proceeded to found the C ity of 
t. :\ugus ttne. N ow we are cominrr to the cli max of the argu-
ment. If m en who be lie , ·e the Bible s tand fo remos t arnon~ th e 
.o:1 nders o f col leges and patrons o f libe ral etl ucat ion. does it fol-
lo ·; that they who ha\·e no rc~a rd for th<.: Bible cannot s tar.d in 
t he sanw ran k? 
. \\'be n was the fi rst coll t.-~e founded in Florida? St. :\.u '.{us-
t ane was fo unded forty- two yt.ars be fo re the firs t colony reachc·d 
J itlll ~s town and fifty -ftve years befo re the Pilg r im Fa the rs landed. 
But Jt was not until the year t " 5 that a collen·e cor ner-stone 
was e \·er .la id in the State of Florida, a nd th;u it was laid by 
Congregatton a l Ch r istians who bel ieveJ the Bible, descend •n ts 
of the men who foL!nded Han·ard College. 'ixteen years for 
men who bL'lieve th Bib!... to fo und a school fo r training states-
men ~1 0\~ to fea r GoJ and build a republic: Eighty-six years fo r 
men. mdtff\?reo t to the Uiblc to accomplis h the same thing! But 
no t1 me long enough fo r m •' n withou t the Bible to do it: God 
O'a ve the m 320 years fo r the work and then put jt into th e h ands 
of N e w England's sons. 
But no soonc: r had the Cong rega tionalists founded Rollins 
C:oll~ge th a n the Me thodists followed the ve ry nex t year with the 
f· ~onda C o nference College and th e Baptis ts the year a fte rward 
Wtth Ste tson Univers ity, while tha t same year the ?-.Ie thodists 
added St. John 's Rive r Conference College. \Vha t furt her need 
TJJF: A~ ' Hen:.. 
of argument? \Vhc re nnhc li "f had not buil t o n e ~cilool o f liberal 
learning in 320 years to train m e n to m a ke a . calL' th ose wh o b ·-
lie\•ed the Bible built fo ur such s c hools in t~uce consccuti\·"' 
years 
It n· ill be readih· s ct'n th a t we ha\· he re :tn indc .· o f th e r•·-
li!{ious condition o( Yario us commllnities today. ··Go. tc;tch '', 
is the command of the i\f rts tc r. His lw .· t foilowers !ln.: alwny~ 
\' itally inte rc:; ted in b11i1Jin~ aud m:tintaining C hris ti::tn schools 
and in diffu s ing that kn o wledge of (l'od wi1ich is c t t•rnal lifP. 
./, .;, 'l (; . Gd·''·" "· ·1 . 
The Kingdom of He3vcn on the Earth. 
The great fundam e ntal object o f our thought ancl w o rk in the 
Social Crusade, statE-d in th e m ost !{cn e ral t e rms, is t o brin g the 
Kin g dom of God 011 1/u ~arl/1. No doubt in a ll .Jgcs, and in a!l 
Christian effort since the t ime of J cs us, this id e a has b<:cn mor 
or less present ; bu t no one can study th l' histo ry o f t h e c hurc h , 
down even to the present century, witho ut fee lin~ tha t fo r cen -
turie s the great emphas is has been placed upon th e pre paratio n 
for a future life, rather than upon a process or m ode of li,·ing 
here and now. 
The early disciples of J esus were expecting a s p c ·d y re turn 
of Christ to triumph o \·er the e \·il in the w o rld, :1 ntl set up h im-
self a reign of righteou sn c~s. But he cam e not. And the early 
hope and longing a s piratio n gave way to lamen t. They gave tq.> 
the world as e \·il, a total wreck to b e abandon ed , forsake n. Thi . 
world was looked upon 3S a torc ig n co untry in which, for th e 
present, the righteous were exiles. The native la ntl of the Chris -
tian was " far, far away' ' beyond th e g ravP. . God was not in hi s 
world. He was outside of it in s o m e unc.ld1ne d bliss ful abode of 
the blest. The devil, fo r the present, h ad this worltl. A pe!-;si-
mism, or b e lief in th e trium ph of e\·il he re on earth ga ve pl ac ' to 
the optimism of J esus, wh o saw 'the soul o f gbod11 ess in thin gs 
evil", and whose hopes for the triumph o l ri g hteo usness in th e 
earth was planted in a . ubso il deep~ r than the lo west sources of 
!1um~n d espc1ir. Throug hout this long p · riod in which th e o r ig-
IOal 1dea of Jes us was so obscu r d, the h is too:-y o f th e church is 
large ly that of a corporate socie ty for th e purpose of rescuing 
men from this present evi l world, th is land of exi le , and a ssuring 
them of a "title clear to mansions in th e s ky." 1\ s m en, h ow-
ever, are always transcending their s tated c reed s, in som e way o r 
other, so, notwiths tandin g thi s "otherworldliness" of th e ornan-
ized church, time after time it has braced itse lf to rc ~cn era t e.::;, ti lL' 
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for r·u r tim ~..s to s •e th e mos t complctt: return to the o riginal i<.lea 
o f J csus. 
Tl1ra Gn·at Fads. 
Three g n .:at feature s of our gr:nt:ration ha\'c com?i~ed. t o 
fo rce us to a comple te re-settin~ of the ~Jr?~ram of <;hnsuamty, 
a n d to an cnlargeJ conception of the mts 1011 of m an m the earth. 
ThL· firs t of th ese is th ~ · scie ntifi c research of the la st cc~tury, 
whic-h h :1s reveal tl to us the un ity o[ th worltl and the unity of 
man, an 'J th . s t~"' ..t ly pn.>gr s anti UL' Vt:lCipme nt o f nHm. and hu-
1nan s ociety. Tile second is th e a<:utc phase o f o ur soc1al pro~­
lcms whic h press upon us for sol~t10n, anL.l force us to a decp~r 
a nJ lllOr(' scientific tudy of the n g ht r cl.l t wn of man to man t.n 
o ur ~oc i a l , inuus tr ial. and economic l!fe. The third great fact 1s 
that th e s au1 e cicn ti fic spi rit wh ich l!as a nalyzed. the facts antl 
fo n :. s 0 ( namrc and o f n~an, in its search for rcallty-for cruth as 
d is:j 11 ;;1:ish ·d from tlo~ma a nd opinio n - h as gone bac k to a care-
ful and rat io n a l stlH.ly of th e iife an ll wo rds of J e sus. 
N ow th e scic:n tific research h as shown us the progress of 
man fro m the lo wer typ ·s to the higher, and the dcvel?~~en~ o ( 
~ociety from ~. ava ~,~ ry a nd barba ris m ~o our present. c~vthzatt?n. 
c tence has rc \·calcd to us human socte ty as a growtn~, e volvmg 
o rganis m, as }Ct in th e c:::n rly scagcs o f its g rowth ~nd ~eveloi?­
nwnt. cv .11 at its best. _-\nd the la~t wo rd of soctal sc1e oce ts 
th a t the 010 ,·ement of the race is toward a condition of righteous-
ness, justice, brothe rhooJ and love .among. men-T/1~ I .. :,:n.::tltiJ/1 
,:j &t•d ,,11 tl:~ l~ttrlli. And our pressm g soct~l problems, w1th the 
inte n s ifying strugl;le bet\'-·e<.· n la b o r a~d capt :tl, the cry of the 
,J is possesseu, the p o \·e rty of th e ma.ny m the pr~sence of the enor-
mon:; , ec:Al th of the few-these soc1al need s arc but t~e undefined 
c ro:-: 1, of earth 's milli o ns fo r th e Ki11gdo m o f H eaven 11~ the earth. 
~-\nJ wh a t scien ce interpre ts as th e goal of human btstory, and 
what the .;. is L·ry and th • social s uffe ring o f the. worlc~ g roans for, 
is txac th· wh a t was the supreme and on ly obJeCt OI J esus. ~n 
o ther w O'rds, th e Je\'dopme n t of the w o r!J -1 i_fc, the hear~ of. tts 
progress , is moral and spi ritual. The . patn and. depnvat1on, 
phys ical anll men tal, of the \Vorl<..l ' s totl t':g multttudes, CO!f!eS 
from the socia l violation of those la w 5 of n g ht human relauon-
!-=h ips wlli ~h wt call moral laws . . And the l.ife we. all o.ug ht to 
Ii,·c . fo r which we we re create d, lS that quahty of hfe wh1c~ ,.,.·as 
realized bv Jt.·sus of ~ aza reth. AnJ his tt!achin g is th e htghcst 
word · e xp;cc;sivn o f the final law of m an's. just, mora l, a~d fr~e 
rela t ion with his fell o w -man, as \veil as hts normal rel a~tons.htp 
to the hi ,rhest within him-the presence of God. That hfe wtth-
in u · is tlte J(in gdo m of H eaven 1vitl1in. Those te achings ob ye~, 
p rac tisc:d, and applicJ in all a ff a irs of our c?mmon hum~n .hfe ts 
the King,iom o f Goll on. thr Rarlli . The re IS a world wt~hm us, 
and a world \Vitho ut us, and th ese two worltls are one m Gotl. 
.\nJ as the world willu'n us finds its unity with God, the worl<.l 
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'h•tllir'lll must be a<.l j u - t(•r1 to that tt 'l ity, u n til C\'ery fa ct. o..;\ery re 
Jatia n, e\· ·ry in s rit a ~tion f.mJs its di,·in c..: e xpression. .\ n· l a s t i 1r~ 
wo rld wilht~ul, the institut ions an,..l re latio ns o f men . are made 
more and more to confo rm to tiH:: di,·ine id ea. th e n th e world 
7t'lllu·n, the life o f man attains hig!1•.:r possibilities of rctl er.ting 
the image of G od. 
Till' Jfr lli t'tl tJj . .lh· C 'min_t:. 
\Vc see also the: m e thod of the coming- of the Kinbdom . 
•·Firs t th e blade, th e n th e ear.aftc: r that the.: fttll cnrn in the e:t r. ·· 
\\'e expect no ca tadysm , no miraculous inte rn.! ntion o f deity. no 
"second corning in powt· r '' st tddenly to put down e vil and to n · 
throne good, a t e rror to , ,·il -doers, anJ a joy to the son - o f G o.!. 
\\ e a re conYinced tha t th e Eternal ,' pirit has Yr r b· ·cn in t h • 
·world in nat11re, in history. in life- . and in the evol\'in~ in s titutio!:s 
o f men. and that .fir i.f ;,,.,.,. 1.'07~• . It i~ fo r us as intelligent and 
rati o na l b in gs, in whom the F a th e r d\ ·ells, who :tr · co-worlu.: r s 
with God to gretsp the \\'O rk of the Inil nitt:fi,r tlllr t im,·. to int t.:r-
prc t the truth fo r o ur generation , and to proccetl with e nr•rgy to 
wit ness to that truth and to inca rn a te it in d eed and in his to ry . 
Thetas), is a long one. \V ~shall sc:e no milleninm. \Vhil e w e 
shall not create uto pias, and mys tic vis ions, and daring d reams , 
for we tn ay be su re that these arc not to h e rea lized in o ur day, 
ye t a t this supreme hour of n ·ed, and liJ..ewis "' of poss ibility . we 
fpc ) con vinced th a t now is the time to s tr ike for a ~reater hu -
man libe rty , for a ric he r s piritua l life and fo r a glorious ad -
Yance in social prog ress. It is a blosso ming hour of the 
world'~ life--one o f th e g-rea t e pochal ho urs. The ca r is abot:t 
to appea r for whic h the bl ade h as bec-: n g rowing. .\t s 11c h a 
time we may expect ~ rea r resul t o f labo r to appear, which a t 
other times it would be u topi a n to ·xpcct . 
. \nd so we sha ll witnc~s to tlH· wh o le g lo rio us idea l. ant.l 
shall call men to the iJeal life. \\'e s hall put a ll life a nd all 
ins titutions unde r the test of th ;.t t ideal fo r the society and fo r 
the ir.di,·idual. Like a magnet i:1 i ron tilin~s thest• grea t rea l-
ities will draw men unto them. J3 \· scon.·s a nd h11ndreds and 
th ousands m e n will be -:aught up wt"th t he p ass ion fo r th e Kin cr-
dom of God: thei r lin:s will hc.;comc ne r·.-e cen ters of th e. powe r 
of th a t J, ing-tlom · and th .:!y will fo rsak e all fo r the truth and 
lif • and Jeed the reof. The tK w ocial Confe re nc · will be 
awakened, m e n will fe ·1 c=~nd realize th ei r bro therhood and on e-
ness and the social obligations ~rowing ou t of that t:nity: things 
we call right and Chri ~tian today will be seen 3~ ~iant wrongs 
and infidel tomorrow. The idc:a of Salvation will no longer be 
confin~d to h o p · for anothe r worhl. but will be ext nded to a 
proposition ty which all men may be placed in such condi-
tions th a t each m ay li\'e o ut the compl •test ::tn<l freest life as 
a son of God. The ~re. t soc ial and industrial problems of our 
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s o t !1i nJ{ qH estion of a m o re:: juo.: t re!ation o f man to man in the 
use o f la nd a nd mac!1i ne ry. a nJ o f a just distribution of the 
prut.l11c ts o f h11man wil, will be s ttl t'd. \\'e are convinced, 
the refo re, th a t while our on I y ohjt-c t is to bring the Kingdom 
o f He:{ \·en in the c·arth. yet ou r partic ular task is concerning 
the coocrNc man ifu;ta ti o ns of that Kin~dom which are at hand 
in ou r gene ra tion . .Rc1•. J . lilt lf/'ilst'IT. 
\Ye ~i,· c abo\'e an article kind ly con tributed to the A=--< 'HOR 
hy th t! H.ev. J. ~- titt '.\'ilson, of Chica;:!o.one o f the prime l t'aders 
in th a t ~rt:: nt .rpirilual and social move m e nt, known as the ~ t•cial 
Cril!tud~. Th • Y. i\I. C. A . had the ra re pri ·vil eg e of meeting 
with ~1 r. \\'i l. on and th e influence he e xe rted upon our stud ·n t-
hod\· was m :'a rkcd. as ;s shown by th e c ryswllization of the undi-
:- er.: t~·d in teres t t hen.~ \\ aS ;unong u~ into a Crusadr Circ/,-.with S. 
F. HiC't1 ma as p reside11 t, J acob B ro uwe r, secretary, and an exec-
uti,·e committ t::e c Pm pos ed o f :i\Tiss Anna Floyd J. Wesse link, 
and M. J. ' tormzaud. - [En. J 
XXX 
The S\!nior Class in Orand Rapids. 
The annual vis it o f Hope·~ Seniors is eag~rly loo ked fo r by 
th e pho tographe rs of the \'all ey City. On no othe r occasion do 
they hav th e opportunity of t~k1ng pic tures of such handsome 
and int ellectual faces, r scoff no t ye low e r class m en). The eYen t 
this yea r was marked hy u nu~ual jc•lli ty and exciterTlent. G od-
fre\·, R ie pma. Straks, and Hinc k. who are n o t so s wi ft a s the rest 
o f the clal:-S, startetl out on th e ir wheels SaturJay afternoon. 
The\· rested on the abbath in Hudsonville, when~ Godfrey and 
Hi .> p ma eui fied tlu-: nat i ,•es with th e ir e loq ue nce in executing the 
pre liminaries in one o f th e synatyo~ues Hondelink and Dinke-
loo, eve r watc hfu l o f o ne ano the r, accompanied ~liss Zwemer, to 
warn the s tai d people of the "Hot T own" of the approaching 
e ,·ent. [1 >inkic ... ays he only went to watch ou t for another, but 
we all know til a t h e mak s mon~ attempt~ at being sarcastic than 
truth ful]. Th · remai nde r of the class boarded the train 1\I o nday 
m o rn in, with N c ttinga as Ch a peroniss imo. 
Donning the "Hci\'e· your· mug-sho t" smile the class mtTrt·hrd 
to the s tudio and after the ceremony ha bt-en duly performed, 
the c lass m<•ml,crs "limbere d -up" and started off in diffe rent di-
rection~.on p!t»asurc bent. Dinkie made a \·e ry deep and lasting 
impression tq uite the rule, you know, ) upon a pretty waitress at 
one of the down-town restaurants, a nd of course he was treated 
to a second piece of pie, a third cup of coffee and a dish of to-
matoes with eYe ry course,-ite m $1.37· L eg te rs went to John 
Ball Park to see his fri ends, the anima ls, and in .his earnest at-
tempts to get a snap-shot of rhe flyin g-fish, he dre w the atte ntion 
of the monkey~;-he declares that at la t he has succeeded in 
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hearty co-ope ration. The reg ul~r e liti o n \\'_ill be cxhaus te .J 
early and we will be able to prov1de e ~: tra CO J !t'S on ly f0 r th os~ 
who inform the subscription manage r, ~r r. llt!nry £ \.!k dt: ~.: , be · 
fore June 8 . 
Spring Ag~.in. 
All Nature round about u::; has cltnngC!cl 111 the la-;t few days. 
She has aroused h e rse lf fro m long month::; of u ec p re p o.5c. The 
beauties that were but yestt:rday hiJJ ·n in a sh ll 1 ro tec ting-
them against th e icy blasts from the !(ing of th e Nonh, ar~ no•.v 
shedding forth their sweet aroma io lt:x ~1rious prof11siou .. The 
air is preanant with a frc:~•.,rance which StJm11lat "' 3 c.:>ve01 our lnt Llg· 
ination. °Couple with th~ all th e beauty ar.d ri c hnc.:ss offered to 
the eye and how real becom t!S the poe t o f nature~ Now we can 
appreciate those lines de\'otcd to a desc ription of L>eautiful sc~n­
ery anti lovely flowers. N'ow we can see · ·1'-ose Cottage_"; t :ae 
lo\'ely little plain, the dale beyond, whc.:re rare flow P. rs spnnt; up 
in all their comdiness; the silvery, limpid stream, leapiLJg thro 
the woods. Nature speaks to us: not in articulate speech, Dut 
in a sympathetic language which fail::i not to enlist ou r deepest 
emooons: 
"To him. who, in the love of n :uure, holtls 
Communion with he r visible forms , she sptaks 
A various language; for his gaye r hours 
She has a voice of glad ness, anti a s mile 
And eloque nce of beauty, and she g!Jtles 
Into his darker musings, with a mi id 
And gentle sympathy, that steals away 
Their s ha rpness, ere he is a wan:." 
Surely, this is grand! \Vhat a wonderful world is ours! 
But there is another phase of sprin g worthy of a thourr ht. 
As nature fairly overflows with life at this SP:tso n of tbe ye~r. so 
the s tudent te~ls stirred with in. I nstcad of win try storms moan-
ing around the corners of th e cottagt! co me th e sweet meloJio us 
strains of birds. They arouse him to rt::ne w th e ou t-of-door d e-
lights. Base-ball and Ia wn- tennis a re rcsu mcd with \·igor. Es-
pecially at our colle~e arc they receiving full :-tttt"' ntion this sprin~. 
Surely this ought to be so amongs t a band of young m en. Youth 
is the time to display v;gor and enthusiasm. If we do not finJ it 
there, pray, where shall we look for it? The value of it is too 
often overlooked. A thoroly exciting game is an txcellent cura-
tive for an apathetic, listless mood; and no less for dyspe p:;ia of 
whatever nature it may be. Blessed \Ve who can enjoy this so 
frequently. 
Base-Ball 
It is encouraging to see the commendable spirit shown by 
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the players of our college team and the hearty support of the 
stud!!n ts. It was a! m ost a foregone conclusion, h 'lweve r u n-
pleasant, th at we would no t win many glorious victories from 
the strong city team, com posed almost en ti rei r of ve teran play-
(· r~. Yt:t the coliege playt.:rs have gone into_ e\'ery gam~, t~o de-
f ·a t W itS Starin,., th<::m in the face, with the nght determmatton to 
do tlwir be t. 
0
Such a spirit is th~ ooly thing that can be relied 
upon to mai1Hain a prope r hope ful interes t for our _athletic future. 
T ha t the students, as a whole, are also embued w1th that strong 
d esire, that dcf.es hope lessness, cannot be doubted when we see 
ho w no bly they turn out to yell for the team. Even the young 
l:J,iit!s are to be comme odeJ for doing the unexpected. Some 
[Holes::, that their interes t does not lie in the ball-games simply 
hut in the determination of the fellows that looks forward to the 
opportunity of showing other iostitutious, similar to ours, ~hat 
we ne( d l>ut a wide r opportunity to make a bette r showtog. 
\\' hen the d ay of intercollegiate sports dawns on Hope they will 
all be there to welcome what th t y too have wished for. 
XXX 
Y . J\1. C. A . Notes . 
On l\1ay ro we e n joyed one of the finest addresses on ''Chris-
tian 'ocialism" that has ever been delivered to us on that sub-
Ject. Mr. J. Stitt \\'ilson, of Evanston, IlL, spoke about the 
::H::eJ of that tie which binds men to study the needs of human 
s ucicty, LJack of which is th e spirit of Christ urging the~ to love 
anJ a1d the me n who s uffe r from poverty and other ternble hard-
ships of ou r great ctty life. Mr. \Vilson 's subject made a deep 
impression upon us all, and inspired us to show more practical 
christianity. 
May 17 John Bannenga of the S e minary, who has _been vis-
itiu u in the East, spoke to us about the great Ecumemcal Con-
fc:re~ce - the chara c..: teristics of the assembly and the work there 
dune. 'He told of the wonderful enthusiasm there displayed, not 
a~ in s piration, skin deep, but as the silent, strong, unde rlying 
Christ force. Mr. Dannenga himself certainly has caught the 
spirit of the great meeting, as was shown by the vigor of his 
speaking on that evcn i.1g. . 
It th is meetinrr it was announced that the followmg persons 
0 . 
had been chosen delegates to the Geneva Conve nt1on: 
Missionary-E. J. Strick. 
Personal \Vork-George Korteling and Henry Boer. 
Bible · tudy-J Y. Broek and Lucas Boeve. 
\\'e wish them all godspeed . 
May 24 we held another missionary meeting with ~I r. Pie-
ters our missionary to ] a pan, as leader. He gave an lntroduc-
tory talk on Japan as a country, showing the relation of its in-
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habitants to those of other countries, .lS 1 a ,·a. the Ph ill i pine Is-
lands and China. The spea ke r in an inte re- rin g ma n ner showetl 
the contrasts and similarities of these countries as re~ards lan-
guage and customs. J . J. lfojTmtJn, '02. 
College Jottings. 
Forgotte n for two months.-" Tlu's t!~tarlm,•nt is Cr'll d!lt'.'t•d by 
Bill, .Bertha c,-.. Co. " 
A new mineral has been discovered. Damson says lumbago 
belongs to the mineral class. 
In base· ball practise "C/u·,·ax-v" recently had th mar\'elous 
record of only twenty-six errors. 
\an Zee reports that his recent visit to Kalamazoo n~ore 
than met his expectations . His friend was very much g rattfiec.l 
to see him. 
The bulletin board is once more in place. Now hurrah for 
the F. F. C. notices. 
Notwithstanding the fact that many of our boys ''died on 
base" in the last ball game, they all lived thro the stru CTg le . 
Grooters says "minnie" fishing is no good. The last time 
he went he had only two nibbles and those got away. 
Hospers has given up the idea of singing in Third Church 
choir. 
The "A" class picture shows a lot of remarkably inte llectual 
faces, but the whole affair s eems rather one-sided because of the 
queer developments of the Greek bumps. 
S6.so a day is being made by our agents, and any live stud-
ent can make the same during vacation, selling Lang's Scrap 
Book. Everybody buys it. Sample free . \Vrite for territory 
at oace. LAN G MFG. Co ., So. Superior, \Vis. 
Brother History claims that some of the Dutch history s tu -
dents say that our forefathers repeatedly tri l!d to"drown the land 
out." 
It is now quite evident why Waye r enJoys smgtng tn the 
Third Church choir lately. 
The ''Dominie" is obtaining a record as a first baseman. He 
is the only player who can tie a knot in his elbow when he throws 
the ball. 
One of our college ladies recently gave the following as the 
Dutch comparison of the word,great, "Groot, Grool~r,GROOTE R:-i. 
No wonde r Hoffman had to wait so long for a reply to that 
last le tter. \'Vhen the answer finally came, he discovered that 
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The )a tes t style of a gentleman's hair-cut is porn pad our, ~art­
erl in the middle. Kortel in CT and Steunenberg have not dectded 
whether or no to be in fashio n any longer. 
1 ohn Verwey-Headquarters for patent hair restorer. Brings 
the hair out nice ly. 
Bloomers, on his way home from church ~lay 13,-''There 
is nothing small about me, g irls, except my feet, and they can 
reach all O\'e r. " 
\Vill so me one inform us who the junior partner is in this 
joking company? 
Pro f. Mast claims that he is teaching a class of "heathen., 
H e may be in d anger of his life. 
G enius should h ave in \·iew some ideal more worthy of at-
tainme ut. \Ve are pleased to note, however, that there is now 
an orig inal line of investiga tion being followed. The Freshmen 
rejoice. ome Sopho mores fear. 
Tellmau no lon ger follows the cowpath when he leaves the 
campus. For furth e r information apply to Dr. Kallen. 
The boys in the Club 'ous are so annoyed that they threclten. 
to peach on "Peachie. ' 
Rev. N. Boer claims that his wedding trip was rather disa-
g reeable. No wonder. The "spring seat" broke whe~ he v~as 
fairly started ou his journey; and besides he had no whap to dnve 
his ''plugs." 
The following are competitors for the PRIZE: Grooters, 
Bruins, Van Heuvelen, Bonthuis and Steketee. \Vill some one 
tell us who the pric.~ is? 
"April showers bring 1\lay flowers." So does Ed. 
\Ve extend our sympathies to Hessel, for they say Dikk~ 
l\1ary has gone with a h andsomer man. 
"A miss is as good as a mile'' , but a smile is better than a 
miss, says Appeldoorn. 
" Piper-Heig htsiek", alias "Piggy", has secretly announced 
his engagement to an Eastern product. 
P . Gussie Verburg is now Basso profunda in the Holland 
Town Quartet. 
The Locals are rather scarce this month. No news about 
the professors. \Ve hope to make this a special feature of our 
next edition. 
9/olhin,sr re/'re.lhtu lhe ntind /'or .1/udy ll.te • /'i.1lti'n,sr lnp. fd. IIIJI'Jl'l.¥ 
/lie Iackie. X Contplele Oul/'ii--Joinled .!iPod. 9/ic.tl• !Pialetl !J'/••1, 
anti .:7.1raitled .Cine /'or S/. 00. .:7.1ttller one1 l/' you •ani IAem, •I 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUO STORE, 
Corner Elghtb Street aod Centru.l Ave. 
TIll " . \ :-.: ( I i I);.:. 
'·l l:a ·s li t"{ .. i · wh.H Bl ne mcrs no·.,- s:1 vs when h,· sh•J \\'S a 
prc:ft.:r :1cc. 
It is S..t l_to w~lk,'·:\ l n:lC', niont. all , all alent·", fro ::1 church 
Su ucl.-.y e,· •n,ne:s. 1sn t Jt ( .r r'JOLCr.? 
O ccasional!r Prof. \·q~ht{; now di~pcnc;•·s with his car.e w h'·n 
h e h~s a ••precJn us bundle:' ' to carry o n his a rm. 
J ohn \'~~"'.t!Y prcachr- d his firsts rm on~ at Pine Cret k. :\f ay 
J 2 . The e \\ C L11nbs of t ht! flocl\ are cl amorm~ for an encore. 
o rn e of our worthy pro{e~sors arc now sho·.vincY a b· ·l i1·f in the s tate m e nt that b 
'T is better to have loved (jll ite late 
Than nev ·r to have lovt:d at all. 
The F. ~- C. is pro mising a spring ~ ntertainmen t ~-ts soon 
as t he comm 1sa ry o f t he club gets a wigrrlc on himse lf. 
Say, firot lur1 the others are coming around nict:h·. 
VanZee is a brother o f the "man who fell from the Ca tho l'c ste~'-ple. " 1 
\Vho is "Sobe r Noses· ' ? Ask teketee. 
J ak~ Bloernc rs makes a special rri p to Zeel anJ 
00 
th e 1 cJ ... s of each man th . 
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SOD..cl in the Cit J .... 
---·---
M. Kl EKI NTVELD , 
!'28 E. EfGHTH ST. 
Matt Finish rhotos 
$2.00 
Pi=..R D OZE N AT 
Gillett's Studio 
' !?~ ~I O IIJ' O • :-;, rc~t , 
GRA~U RAPII J:-;, .:\II<'IJ. 
1 :urt ~I>edally fitted for cJH ~-; and 
1tll kludM ur ~• u• IJJ work. 
Th!' brst plar, tn buY Slwf's' 
fits~· Shors fr.r ft·ndf•r ff•f't! • 
Gfwd Sfuwt\ tlrat \\'f ar "·dl! 
S!tlt Slt·w~ fur lw rd frt:t' 
1\I. NOTlER, 2o6 R''' '-" S T. 
SoaJding OfffGJal 
• ftthleti\J Goods. 
of all kinds a t 

























:nz.ll h,:,y to Bon t huis who is on his way to church-"Say, 
,, b rc is t htt co lia r going w i th the boy?" 
S chaap-the silver to ngucJ. orator of the S ophomore class. 
Sa\·s one of our profe sor , " l always speak with clim axes. " 
He pro-bably th inks of the Greek o ri crin , ladder-step-ladder .. 
At Ia t a good authority declares that he who S(·es nothmg 
bu t ''brutal a nJ unmanly spo rt " in a foot-ball game, has not ye t 
lea rn ed "to s ~ straigh t a nd clear." 
VVill some one please aive Appel. some kind advice? Charm-
b • 1 ing ways should be more constant and less un1versa . 
-------· --------------~------------------------
\'r·:. uf c.,ur· . we got th 'm. 
GOLLEGE BOOKS 
-a ntl a 11 k i ufi .. n f bo •_- :-; \V cb-
-Jo.t · r·s L>ict i •r fl ,JJ'ie ... =-'t at ion-
- cay, t! t C. Hu.\ w!lat you waut-
----01-" TilE-
Hope GollegB GoooGratlv6 
f\~soGiatlon. 
J. Y J;HOOK, )faon,;t-r. 
I~ODAl~S? 
\\"e have th em ~ And every-
thin ; for th e A ma teu r . \\' rite 
for prices O Ll K odaks, Sun-
dries, e tc. 
\.Va l te·r K . Sch m ~ dt, 
fll'ah· r In W IJolasnh.• ll'ltl R c>lull Plroto • up-
J•hc... 1'14 Ca rmi :::t., G 1'1tnt1 Hnphlo~, l.llcb. 
S llttlenl$ :-Plutse nl.<!trlion 4 1tchor. 
First State Bank 
\\' l1' tt • A \' I~ (; . l>f:.PA RT.:-.J CKT. 
Capital $50 000 00 
C o r. th St. and Central Ave. 
I. CAPf"ON, President. 
G. '\I\. l\I o KMA, Cashier. 
S. A. MARTIN~ 
Cor. th and Rirer St. 
Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
Cigars, Periodicals. 
Compouod log o f PbJ Rlclaos Pre1erJptJooe 
• flpec.laJty. 
D. J. SLUYTER & CO., 
Tbe U p-to-Date 
H<l tters - and - furni hers. 
Agen t for B nxter•e Stf'am Ltmndry and 
M e r~gnr't> !-'t eru.n Dro Woru. 
4tb Door Eu.et o C Hotel Holla nd. 
Franlr Ch::lrter 
Is the place you can get the 
616an6st Shav6 
and l\1ost Stylish Hair Cut. 
20 w . Eighth Street. 
STU DENT'S DIRECTORY. 
C~TRAL DRCG STORE. Dr-ap, Obe.-lcsh!, P e rtumee, T oUet 4rUc:l .. , etc .• 
Jl . B:remere, &J. D., Proprteto.-. 
I LIOHAN ll., Bootf! and Shoe Make r and Rt.>palrer. l 'beap. G ood work guar-
antet>d. l''lrl'lt Ward. 
D E GROSDWET, A B o llllDd weekl7 . Olr-cola~on 6,SOO. A ft.nt-claA ad•t•r11a-
lng m~dlum tbro ogboo\ &be U. S. Boob 
Prlntled In all languw.ge.. 
Spalding's Official Athletic Goods·. 
ARE· . TANUARD OF <IU .-\Ll "IT, A~ll :\IH. 1-tH llf:"l/1- 11 A~ !"l t"ll 
R \ " AJ.L TilE I. E ,\I>Jr\(; 01-t\..\);17.-\ I Ill::-\~ t.;!l:'- I Rlll.l.l;\;c, ~I'UI\.T:- , 
WHI C H IN\ AKIAIILY AI>OPT S l' .\l.iiJ;\;t, ·:-. t;O•>I•:-. ~\ .-, TH 1-. l :f·: ~ I" 




Athletic Goods Tratlr liar~ 
Official In tercol legia te Foot Ball. Official L eague Base H a ! I. Ofiici :d 
Indoor Base Ball. Official Basket Ball. Officia I A-..~ \'c ia tion and 
Gaelic Foot BalL Official Ath letic Implemenrs. Offi c lal Boxing 
Gloves. Official Polo Dall . 
Illul!trated Cntaloguo ot Athletic S port• :\lll lletl Frl'c . 
CHICACO A. G. Spalding & Bros. DENVER 
NEW YORK 
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE. 
: 
~ri-weekly service until June 5th. Commencin rr June 5th Daily 3er-
v1ce. Steamers leave HolJand daily at 8 J>. M. Leave Chicago Jaily 
at 7 P. M. S UMMER S CHEDULE-Extra day trips June 29. Chicag o dock, 
No. 1 State Street. 
Fare One \Vay $2.25; Round Ta·ip $3.50. Berth Inehult·~. 
W. H. BEACH, Pres., Holland C. B . H OPPF.R , G. F.&P.A., Chicago 
.. 















Manufac ture rs o f 
E ~1 DLE ~.IS and 
Snv 1 t-: TY J EWF:J.RY. 
r,7 M onro<' St., Grant! Rnpl.l:4. 






\Ve keep everything in the line o f 
Salt. Fresh and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at the lowest prices. 
J. H. Den Herder 
South River Street Market 
Special atten tion give n to Board-
ing Club orders. 
DR. A.C V. R. GILI~ITORE 
DENTI.ST. 
All kind .. nt Pitt '• t::r•lWO n ~ Bridg W rk. Gold 
untl PI '"lh: t". lllnl(,.,. 
OYPc Vuup 11";~ Hor:nel"'J Store. 
Elilhth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
\\' ould be pleased to ha ,.e you 
call and get rates. And while you 
are I"Tettinrr rates will show you 
n o · Ph someth ing in the hne of otos 
that wi ll please you . 
HOPKINS, 
t6 W. Eigbth St ., HOLL.UD, ~ICB. 
? WIHIAT o SIHIAILIL 
?? ? ? ? ? ll o DO ? 
??? Fi/1)' Frojitai,ft.· Oal!pations 
For boys antl girls who ????? are undecided as to how 
• • to earn money. $1.oo 
??????? HINDS & NOBLE 
????????? Publ i:ohers. 4-5-6-• • 12-13-14 Cooper ln. 
? 
New York City 




Tlle Secret of Ot.lr St.lccess in th e Grocery busi-
~~~  s'MM!lil*- n c.ss lies in th . fact 
that · .... <.: ke e- p o:-t ly st: ch a rti cles in o ur s t o<:k tl .at a r , pure a n d fr ·sh . 
O u r li ne.! o f Crockery is the mo~ t c o m p le te in th e c ity, 
\Ye ar he-a cl q t~arte rs fo r tite l a t c~ t i n Ury Goods . It 1s 





F.S.LEDEBOER.M. D .• 
Phy~ician and Surgeon. 
Ollict- Hrt-yaua ro })Jnck. u p t't ulr,.. , lwn· !Jf• cun bt! 
k und rt:a ~· :mol n!g!Jt. 
C ttawc: T elcphonc 110. 
Reliable Stamp Gompanu 
\ "'}/e wish to buy o ld s tam p collec-
t lOns. H a ve ycu o ne to d is p cse of? 
\Vc a l"o ~ell ra n1ps. 1 
33 W. 5rb St. R. 1-i. PGtT, Mgr . 
~~sltnlia-ht'' 
~ 
Is the r. ame o f O u R B £ . .,. Ftt iL"R 
/, iJ .\ !' "1 E l l l'OTH I O k 
BR E.-\ 0 Aj 0 P/\STH.Y. 
. lf y c u r ~r.ocer does n o t keep 
tt, . please wnte to u s direct .fo r 
1 pnces. 
Wa!sh-Oe Roc Mi!Hng Co. 
H OLLANn, MI C H . 
\Vm. Bolz~ .. ton 
UEAI.ER I~ A I.J. ~I :" JIS OF 
S6Gono Hano Gooos 
STOVES AND F U RNITCHE 
of all kinds repaired. 
' 1 E . Eighth St. 
DR A. LEENHOUTS, 
I'll\" ' I C I A ~ A~I J Sl' R C; En :"':. 
Dist~o:rs of f:\ ~~ •:tit. SttSE and TIHW \T a Sprri~tlh 
:!11 : :.til II :::- t. , ~~~"'" ll"• ·~l • u r;l ',. Urug ~t un·. -
C. It h.,•ut; I' I. o m :!<•"· 
A CLOSE: SHAVE 
o r :1117 n lht•a· k lo d n C 1'11111\"(' y11u mny war.t cnu 1-
wa .' ,. J,.. lm d ut a 
GUS KRAUSE'S 
F ln>t C la;.s l'a rln r ,.;. H :1l r 1 "utlln~ lo ull 
llnlh r oom In cnnnt• ·Unn . 
W Ev7 Hot114 School, and Office should own ebster s International Dictionary 
n:J~ .. . . of ~GL~ Bi~aphyr Geography, Fiction, etc:. 
S IA:'\ DARD AG THORITY o f lh ti S s - - - - ---
Cc•urt , t he t; . S. G tw cmmc:nt p · e . ; · · • upreme Court, a llt ltc S tate Supreme 
WAJO I L \ ' <.:U.\Df E!IIDED L ':t"11~lf Office , and o f n~nrly ni l the SchoolbcK•'-'-· 
:md ot her Educ:uo rs nlmt~~ot w ithout number. y . l:.tc . upcnutendeut~> o f :Schools, College President,., 
WEBsTER'S 
C<?LLEGIATE DICTIONARY &:~h ~;:1:0~1  
A ~E\V BO K, the: l:lrgc:M of the abriu•·ment . ( t h I . I 
ulary co mpl- • d ti · · 0 " t• c: ntc:rnntm na • lt hn"' a :.izablc v ucnb-
' .... c c: n llJOn :. :md ••dc::q u · t 1 • H 
i llustratc:d It s ·tp n..nJ " · • I· a c: ctymo ogle;.. n.s ewer I I <.JO page~> nnd i ~-o Tidaly 
• • • •· - IJC II> :1 ._14/I'C: l tiU M: 0 £ \":l}uablt: i n fO m l:ltin n . 
~- ~ 
' ' f 
\ . 












234 River Street.-... .--... 
Holland City News .. 





ftno Jnv JTf\TJons. 
commeRCJf\L PRJnTJnG. 
Boot ~Kramer Building, 
CITI Z EN S PHONE No. so. 
B~LL PHONE No. 68. 
THE CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE. 
This is a high-class store in 
every respect but the price. 
JVo f':Cir a charge f or ex tra good 
q11alities. Pric s adjusted for 
e3sy buying. We carry all 
lasts from A to EE. 
J. ELFERD~X. JR. 
Good .. 
Goods, 
. ... at .... 
Right Prices 
Kanters & Standart. 
H. Wykhuysen 
lbe Practical Wakbmaker 





and Jewelry . 
AT BOTTOM PRICES . 
II~ I I \f'ID, 
,\ \1( lilt ,,,~ . 
DEPARTMEN TS: 
(, 1 \\1\l\1. ~tlltlll!, tl li H. I\ Il- \ I• ( llltoll~t,lt \1. 
:•it ' 1 :~ to!{,\ ~1t·' AH .l' ll l•V l /, D t'): I ol •• 
1\ r • 1•'11 1 :tltd ' ''"'' 111 1. '1 11-"·'-''., a11ol L llo •f ,lllll't• ., J., i••, l !la• '""'' tllll Elo H'II I l"ll• 
<\1 dl o• 111,111•- 'l'lt\-. 1!' . 11111 .\ -.tlolll"'' \ I l1• 1111-tr\ orrd l.t , o \ l'lu• B lool.,J-:11' t1 
..., , • lit' ' ' '• I 'IPin.,,.ll \ 'I ' I• ol 1. 11 • •1 tlllll' lot •oo..!l qolt\, 11 1-. "' } I \I l oll\tllllll l ' lll 
l.lllol l'o •ol t :!"-} lilt•" 1 lool \ 111•1•" 
COURSES: 
Ct , , .. II \I. 1'1111" 0!'111• \I. s. II' I t ,, ,, .. 1'\ .. 1' \1 \1. 
Tltt• , , , .. ,,Ill 1' 11 ····1 .. ...:. l ... u ol t i'U\ ,, , .. I l'tt lll-•' .. r .. tudv ll .. ,,,II lllll 
p•:•• lit d , .. ,, .... , ... , •. , ... I ll ,, , ,, , , .. ,,, ,t..· \\'•• I 
L() ATil)N : "'· '' '' l'• ,, '' ·' ''• ''"' r:di\Hty , l t:U 1111!1 • .. r' " '" t ' h l• ·ac:u ,'.!::. wtlt>-. 
''"" •.. '"" · ~ ,, •·1-
1 l•ltl}w r ln f• •lllla l l oolflo l ' t ' at a t.o:!llt a p p ly It• 
l ' HOF . (; . J. K ) LLEN . LL . , Pn. s . 
1' 1\ 0F C. UOE.~Hl ' IH;, .. r c'y 
"We want tl1e B est, 
D on."t Yo11'? 
/J ' ,, ttl{ lilt ."r'• / / lc t ./r•-.\ tl /11 '· 
\\' hen we• " a ' ' tl u t nur !4ood ~ 
.tr • b r-· tu: r th:w thoc;c h .JtHilc d 
h\· o t he r t ont.t• r no;; " • Jo nnt 
r· xp re-.. ... tt , t., f, tcthl v .1s 1t 
w tll pr u \' e to l• · 011 tlt" JHT LOil 
'1 ht lan~ e 1nc rc· a.., , tn onr 
... :dt ·.., 1.., du t' t·n tttt·h· t o tltt• 
l.H t tlt,ll \\'t ' 0 lla r ct llt t' (." t\(.' r\' 
tl 11ng "''' ell.... ~ I 
LOKKBr & RlltQBrS 
CO M PANY. 
' L()'I(IJ~ ( r . 
~II E~ .wd 
lilt YCLES 
V/m. Van der Veere 
I . : •. "I ... "' .. r l li r' 
Jl as the t h oicr~ t :\1 •ats tn th .. 
c t t\· o ( lloll .tn.J . 
13"\"cr·_ "tllitJ~ 
l~ir~ t-Cla ~ s! 
J lc~ t .\ tcoll11110da t 10il to 
l!l'ardt n g lubs . 
. * 
·-
.. 
